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MONTHLY PROGRFSS REPORT THROUGH 31 OCTOBF,R 1964 
LIFE CYCLE TESTS 
1. S5atus of Cycling Program. 
a. Tota l  number of packs cycled t o  date - 98. 
(1) F i f t y  10-cel l  packs and 48 5-cel l  packs. 
Total  number of _35~cks s t i l l  cycling - 75. 
(1) Thirty-nine 10-cel l  packs (Kickel Cadnium) .  
b. 
m 
(a) 11 General E lec t r i c  3.0 ah packs, 
1. Cne pack w a s  removed from t e s t  as s i x  of t h e  10 0211s 
i n  t h e  pack have-failed, 
(b) 9 Gould-National Bat ter ies ,  Inc. 3.5 ah packs. 
1, Three packs were removed from t e s t  as six of the  10 c e l l s  
i n  each of  two packs and a l l  c e l l s  i n  the  t h i r d  pack have fa i led ,  
( c )  11 Sonotone Corporation 5.0 ah packs. 
1. One pack w a s  removed from t e s t  as s i x  of the  10 c e l l s  - 
have fa i led ,  
(a) 8 Gulton Industr ies ,  Inc. 6.0 ah packs. 
1. Four packs were removed from t e s t  as six of  t h e  10 c e l l s  
i n  each of  t h reepacks  and seven i n  the fourth pack have fa i led .  
(2)  No 10-cel l  packs (S i lve r  Cadmium). 
(a)  0 Yardney E lec t r i c  Corporation 12 ah packs. 
1. The two packs were rmoved I’rom t e s t  as s i x  c e l l s  of one 
pack and all t e n o f  the  other one leaked e l ec t ro ly t e ,  
(3) Thirty-five 5-cel l  packs (Nickel Cadmium). 
(a) 12 General E lec t r i c  Company 12 ah packs. 
1. One pack was  removed frci t e s t  as th ree  of t h e  five c e l l s  - 
f a i l e d  .) 
(b)  7 Goulcl-National Bat ter ies ,  Inc. 20 ah packs. 
1, Five packs were removed from tes t  as three of t he  f i v e  
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( e )  1 Gulton Industr ies ,  Inc. 6.0 ah pack, 
(d )  2 Gulton Industr ies ,  Inc.  50 ah packs, 
. (e)  7 Gulton Industr ies ,  Inc. 20 ah packs. 
1. Five cf these 5-cel l  p c k s  have been removed from t e s t  
f o r  f a i lu re s  of t h r e e  or core  c e l l s  i n  eech pack. 
( f )  6 Gulton Industr ies ,  Ice. 4.0 ah commercial packs. 
(4) One 5-cell  pack (S i lver  Zinc). 
(a) 1 Delco Remy 25 a h  pack. 
1. One pack was.removed from t e s t  as all c e l l s  fa i led .  
2, Test Parameters. 
a, Ambient Temperatures: 
(1) 0" c .  
(2 )  25" c. 
(3) 40" C. 
b, Voltage limits pe r  pack on charge: 
(1) 1-55 k 0.03 vo l t s  per ce l l  at 0" C. 
( 2 )  1.49 -I 0.03 v o l t s  per  c e l l  at 25" C. 
(3) 1.45 5 0.03 vo l t s  per c e l l  a t  40" C.  
(4) 1-97 -I 0.03 vo l t s  per  c e l l  at 25" C on t h e  s i l v e r  zinc packs, 
c. Depths of Dischzsge: 
(1) 90-minute and 3-hour orbi ts :  
(a) 1 5  percent and 25 percent at 0" C. 
(b) 25 percent and 40 percent at 25" C. 
( e )  15 percent and 25 percent at 40" C. 
( 2 )  24-hour orbits: 
(a) 50 percent at 0" C, 25" C and 40" C- 
(b) 40 percent at 25" C on t h e  s i lver  z inc packs, 
2 
a - *  ” 
4 
, .  . 
. d. Orbit Times: 
(1) 90 minutes-30 minute discharge and 60 minute charge, 
(2) 3 hours--30 minute discharge and 150 minute c b g e .  
(3) 24 hours--1 hour discharge and 23 hour charge. 
a. Normal operation schedules c o q l e t e  da ta  t o  be recorded on go-minute 
On 24-hour cycles, complete data i s  taken and 3-hour packs every 32 cycles. 
every eight  cycles. 
b. The at tached da ta  sheets  give er,d of discharge and end of charge 
voltage readings for  each c e l l  on each cycle recorded, 
4. Cel l  Fai lures .  
Cel l  Type 
General E l e c t r i c  3-0 ah 
Gould 3.5 ah  
Sonotone 5.0 ah 
Gulton 6.0 ah 
General E l e c t r i c  I 2  ah 
Gould 20 ah 
Gulton 20 a h  
Yariiney E ah (S i lver  C a a i u m )  
Delco Remy 25 a h  
5- C e l l  Fa i lure  AnaJysis. 
Fa i lures  
October 1 through 
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a. All f a i l u r e  unalysis r e s u l t s  are cumulative, These r e s u l t s  =e 
shown i n  pages 5 through 23. 
6. Cqncisuy Test.; 
a .  Pr io r  t o  cycling, each pack w a s  given a capacity t e s t  at i t s  respec- 
t ive  cycling temperature, 
followed by a c/2 discharge t o  1.0 vo l t / ce l l  average. After each 88 days of 
This check consisted on a c/10 charge fo r  16 horns 
3 
- . 
‘ 4  
. cycling, each pack was discharged at  the c/2 r a t e  t o  1.0 v o l t / c e l l  average following a charge at the  cycle ra te .  
c/10 rate f o r  16 hours and discharged at t h e  c/2 rate t o  1.0 v o l t / c e l l  
average. 
l imi t ed  t o  t h e  cycle l imi t s .  
24 through 26. 
The pack WBS then recharged at t h e  
The pack w2t: then recharged at the c/10 r a t e  for 48 hours, voltage 
Data of capacity tests i s  tabula ted  on pages 
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AMPERE-HOUR CAPACITIES ON 
PFtECOiUDITIONDlG 
PERCENT 
DEPTHOF TEMP. O F B I T  


















1 5  
25 




1 5  
25  
1 5  
25  
2 5  
40 
1 5  
25  
1 5  
25  
2 5  
40 
1 5  
25 




1 5  
25 
1 5  
25  
2 5  
40 
1 5  
3 K  
-1 
0 90 Min 
0 




0 .  3Hrs 
0 
25 
' * (1) Initial Preconditionin&r. 
I 
CYCLES hi  CAPACITY CHECii 
DISCHARGE AWRE-HOURS* 
11) I (2) I ( 3 )  I ( 4) 1 ( 5) I ( 6) I (7) 
I 1 1 
5.17 5.79 5.67 5.'Q 
y .92 3.96 3."h 9.13 
. (2) Preconditioning at C&ge to 40" C. Number of cycles completed at 50" C. I s  
'in parentheses. 
Capacity check after First 88 days of cycling. (M Still at 50" C.) 
Capacity check after Second 88 days. 
Capacity check after Third 88 days. 
t /\, O ~ - A L + . L . ~ ~ .  t t \ r i . ~  &A'.*, ZLS,LL ti, 0.7 LIJJ~. [*;$' Cripacity chock after F i f t h  Q(3 dnyn. ,'- !,
AMPERE-HOUR CAPACITIES ON 





. .  
G.E. . . 
12 A.H. 
G.E. . . 














1 5  
25 




1 5  
25 




1 5  
25 










1 5  
25 




1 5  
TEMP. ORBIT - OC. PEIiIOD DISClRLARGE AMPERE+HOURS* (1) , (2) I (3) I ( 4) 1 ( 5) I ( 6 )  I (7) 
I I I I 
* (1) Ingtial Preconditioning. 
. (2) Preconditioning at Change to 40" C. Number of cycles completed at 50" C. i a  
in parentheses. 
Capacity check after First 88 days of cycling. (* S t i l l  at 50" C.) 
Capacity check after Second 88 days. 
Caycity check after Third  88 days. 
'($1 L'*._-~J. Cy chccir a i  G ~ T  zuuct r l  UU aays . /'~'j C n y r c i t y  chcck after F1ft.h 88 dnyi;. zLy, 
~. - .. 
" 1 . I  - _  
. .  
AIQTRE-HOUR CAPAXITIES ON 
PRECONDITIONING CYCLES AND CAPACITY CECKS 
mRCENT 
DEPTH OF TEMP. ORBIT DISCHARGE AMPERE-HOURS* 
TYPE DISCHARGE OC. PEiiIOD (1) 1' (2) (3)  ; (4) 1 (5 )  -- 0 
E 3631 Gulton 1 5  
20 A.H. 25 
25 
40 
1 5  
25 
0 90 Min .&- 
Gulton 1 5  
20 A.H. 25 
25 
40 
1 5  
25 
3 
+ 8. bO PACK qA!ccC: Yardney 50 
12 A.H. 50 




* (1) Initial Preconditioning. 
(2) Preconditioning at Change to 40" C. Number of cycles completed at 50" C. is 
in parentheses. 
(3) Capacity check after First 88 days of cycling. 
(4)  C a p c i t y  check after ~ e z ~ n d  88 h y s .  
(5) Capacity check after Third 88 days. 
(6) Capacity check after Fourth 88 days. 
(7) Capacity check after Fifth 88 days. 
1 .  a 
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